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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which statement about primary keys is true?
A. A unique index, with matching columns of the primary key, must be created before a primary
key can be created.
B. A primary key accepts one, and only one, NULL value.
C. A table can have multiple primary keys.
D. A unique bidirectional index is automatically created for the columns of the primary key, if
an appropriate unique index does not already exist.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
VLANに変更を加えましたが、変更はVTPドメイン内の他のスイッチに伝播されませんでした。変更
が行われたスイッチでshow vtpコマンドを入力すると、次の出力が表示されます。
この問題を解決するにはどうすればよいですか？
A. VTPバージョンをバージョン2にアップグレードします。
B. VTPバージョンをバージョン3にアップグレードします。
C. VTPプルーニングを無効にします。
D. VTP動作モードをサーバーに変更します。

Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are developing an application that implements a set of custom exception types. You
declare the custom exception types by using the following code segments:
The application includes a function named DoWork that throws .NET Framework exceptions
and custom exceptions. The application contains only the following logging methods:
The application must meet the following requirements:
When ContosoValidationException exceptions are caught, log the information by using the
static void Log(ContosoValidationException ex) method.
When ContosoDbException or other ContosoException exceptions are caught, log the
information by using the static void Log(ContosoException ex) method.
When generic exceptions are caught, log the information by using the static void Log(Exception
ex) method.
You need to meet the requirements.
You have the following code:
Which code segments should you include in Target 1, Target 2 and Target 3 to complete the
code? (To answer, drag the appropriate code segments to the correct targets in the answer
area. Each code segment may be used once, more than once, or not at all. You may need to
drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.)
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation

NEW QUESTION: 4
同期EEMアプレットポリシーでアクティブコンソールにテキストを直接表示する方法はどれですか
。
A. event manager applet boom
event syslog pattern 'UP'
action 1.0 gets 'logging directly to console'
B. event manager applet boom
event syslog pattern 'UP'
action 1.0 syslog priority direct msg 'log directly to console'
C. event manager applet boom
event syslog pattern 'UP'
action 1.0 string 'logging directly to console'
D. event manager applet boom
event syslog pattern 'UP'
action 1.0 puts 'logging directly to console'
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
To enable the action of printing data directly to the local tty when an Embedded Event Manager
(EEM) applet is triggered, use the action puts command in applet configuration mode.
The following example shows how to print data directly to the local tty:

The action puts command applies to synchronous events. The output of this command for a
synchronous applet is directly displayed to the tty, bypassing the syslog.
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